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- • 0, Molly, youare werry good.
Von you are werry,clever,

- But dona feller we:eaYou -
By gay--1 never .'•

&erica a talent intliwid
Val as you do glow,

And then repose youdon't look like
• . A wisen, oh,-no

•

Though tother night yoti eaub'd me Moll,
And trod upon my ecru.

And, though you, tried td git a cox , •
hook.me vith hi v horn,

I love ye, Moll ;77-I'd kiss yo, Moll,
• Though you, shoith:l hold a pin

Between-your teeth, You cruel gal,
And stick iris my chin. •

hke you werry much I does,
Because your:cheeks is red, •

Am] eyes as viclird sons as ev-
- Enos sot Ws head,

. And 'cause you've got the puniest lit-
a • Gl'le noseas eould.be hlow'd.
`• And warions other causes vich •

I ould'nE knored.
, .

The reason vy I writes-you, Moll.
Io this 'ere Daily News, -

le 'cuuEea noose I'm thinkin' on'..
.Ven you flues mo abuse;

Soil' you vill go for to go,
_To cut up them 'ere rigs.

Vy then perhapii, 'you'lrsee cut down.
Youi tta;teed buyer. SNIGGS

CLIPPINGS.

- tit 'western editor, speaking of the new doctrine

of repudiation, -valiantly says: • fi;lat the
but, don't cheat them—pay every cent we owe
then), and then lick them like ;)lazes.'

' 13obby, what is steam?'
s Boiling water'
g That's right ; compare it:
$ Positive, boil ; estopatative, boiler; superla,7,

live, burst

RECEIPT rou DTINo BLACK.--Whare the hest
•receipt fur dying black 7

said a wag, who overheard that

Oestioq. _

A 'DISCIIIIIIINATING PIIECF.P2OII. A school
master in Cornwall, advertising his establishment,

4,Evory boarder must he supplied with a

Bible and a Prayer hook, a knife and lurk, three

towels, end a silver dessert spoon; all of which,

except the books become the propriques petituib-
he on the Pupil's quitting school." .

' The Boonshek Tinies enumerates the followine
ge Jun of the things he do-n't like to see,:

A man taking a paper .oiong.tviihout
that he forgets haw his account stands, and. then

dyputes it. "

1. Wonder it his subscrit ,ers know what he means?

Tllll CaEIJI r STSTE.M.—A lady with a sweet

face, and remarkably tempting pair of lips, enter-

ed one of Our sh,, ps a few days since, and after ex-

amining come articles, enquired the price of I• ,

a nice pair of init... The shoptteePer had almost

lost linuin9 in tr,,zing at the ruby portals through
ithich came the little musical voice. o Miss, "

:Said he, o you may have them for a kiss."
'Agreed,'replied the lady, the blush on her check

:.:Xitdipseri by the sparkle in her eye; o agreed. and

-# I aec you give credit here, yet, may charge it

:un your hook and teollCCt it it, the best way you
can l" Sm ling eitoug,ll on the confused clerk to

-pay, half the lel.t, slit. pocketed the purchase and
tripped gaily out.—Burre Guz.'i .

AXEL:DOTI; OF 17.4i1111:It MOODT —rattle( Moo-
dy Wild bon at IV:whury, in 16E5. graduated at
HireandC:ollete in 1697, was settled at York,

in 1700, and 4,d al 7;1 yerirs of age, 1717.

'He refused to 'receive from his people a stipulated
salary; aid lived welt • them half a century on

their voluntlry rloosti•ms. The following anec-

dote is related of him, in the Lowell Otrerir.g:
••Col. Ingraham a wealthy parishioner. had re-

'tallied hie barge stock of corn in time of great
scarcity, in hopes of raising the price. Father
Moody head it, and- resolved upon a public at-

tack upon tit• transgressor. :30 be arose in the
pulpit one S rbbath. nod named ash's test, Pray.

tI, 25: rlie that withholdeth corn, the people
shall curse him; lon blesringa shall be upon the
timid ref hint thaljielieth Col. Ingraham could
not but know to wit nn referer•co was made; but
be hell up his head, and faced his pastor with
look of stolid uncomniousriess. Falb& M.•oty
went on with.some very applicable remarks, but
Cul Ingraham still pretended not to underst ind

- the allusion. Father Moody grew very warm,
and became still more direct in his remarks upon
matters and things. But. Col. In,trahurn still

hekd up his brad, as high, perbaps a little higher
than ever, and would not put on the coat prep-,
reil for him. Father Moody at length boat all pi,
Bence. r Col.-Ingrahom !' said he,- r You ~atom
that I mean you. %%illy d rn't you hang down
yonr Lead 1' •

The (Mowing. we take from the New Orleans
Jclrersonian. It is good :

A Ilumeca aNcg-ANicnwrr..—The Washing-
tonians are driving, a noble business among the
old antihero; of thi. city. On ;Thursday evening

the church in Poydras street was -literally cram-

mer!, and many a laird thinker! we have no ibrubt,
was taken .out of the gutter. Amongh great ma-
ny pleasant anecdotes related by the sneakers
was one defining, the unpleasant position of a

Deacon who wanted to be temperate withoutsign-
!lng the.pledge. 'IL hail been importuned to that
effect until he became so outraged that hi arose,
and before -the ''''tertiperance society, delivered a
'speech in favor of moderate drinking. lie was

_ 'allowed io,proceed, and at its termination he Seiz-
ed his hat and walker,' d race the aisle isirh. great
dignity. There was present an old Lyn!, who,
at the moment, was altorrt as full as he earth) well
be, and being, mightily tickled at the" DeAC.OII.6
speech, he staggered from his scat and clapped
the Deacon on the shoulder exclaimed, I say—-
hie—Deacon, them'a my sentiments! I'll staind
by you—hie-L-old feller in them 'ero 'doctrines!
8n go out and liquor I—The
Deaccru finding that his rr moderato drinking
doctrines placed him in such d,sgraceful f..110w.

. ship, went hick and signed the pledge !

A (.111.u-rim ox FLOWERS.—Ilowers, of all
created things, are the most innocent and simple,
and most superbly complex—play thing;for child-
hood, ornaments for the grave, and the companion

' -of'the cold corpse in the coffin. Plot4ers, beloved
,by..the•watidering idipt ; and studied by thedeep
thinkingman of seWnce ! Flowtrs, that of all
perishing things are the most ite4slting ; yet of
all earthly things are the most Ima;: jerily !,A Flaw-

•yers, that unceasingly expand to ltruvtfit their.a grateful, tn.! to man their cheerful looks—pm-mei:s
ofhuman joy, soothers ofhuman ,orrow ; fit ern-

. 'hlenfa of the victor's triumphs; of the young
blusheswelcome to crowded 11311;3, and

gracefial upon- solitary graves ! Flowers ar. e.", in-
_the volurneofnature, what the expressiOn„ God
is love,"-is in the volume ofrevelation.

What a dreamy desolate place would be a face
without a ,smile—a feast without a welcome !

, Aro not 2^r,ers tiaz stars ofthe carth, and are not
Sowers the,Pearl of lavaTcn ? One cannot look
clote4at the ati iiitcure of a 51)We'r without loin;
it. They arc el.-able-ma and -manifestations of
God's love to th?lcreation, and they are the meansanifnainistrrii.onsf man's love to his fellow crea:.
tures, for they first awaken in his mind ti sense ofthe ,heautiful and the goiid. The very inutility
of llovrera is their ekiellence and great beauty, fir
-they le:rai us to thoughts of :generosity and-moral
'beauty, (b.;taelie..,l from, ;and superLrto, all selfish-ness, so that they are pretty 14sons in nature'sbook4bf insfFuetion, teactiin man thr at lie livethnot bread, or from bread alone, bathe hallanother thri-n an aniruat life.

LEI

PROTECTION.
- •

Insletymityapvtlxist s 'Ordamage by Eire.

Capital 840.0000.
• crIARTErt PERPETUAL. •

, . .

411.JIF. SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM-
"- PANY, make Insurances. either. temporary or

perpettoliy,..against Loss or. Dattiagc4y FIRE, to

town or country, on Houses, Eat nit, aieliuildings of

all kinds, on Household Furniure,-,'•tierebdise.
horsesCatt!e, Mncultural,Commercial AndManu-facturing StockandUtensilsofeverydescription;

I VE•JsEr...s and theirCargoes in port, as well as Nortga-

ges and Ground Rents upon the most favotable terms.

Applications for Insuratice, or any information on
•

theriublect niav be made either personally or by

L letter. at the -Company's etilre, at time Northwest

f corner of Ststh and Woorf'streeta. ,r , MOUTON McMICHAEL, President.
rL. Kr.ISIIIIIAAR, Si crenary.

1)11:,r4;:1!“..
Morton NlcMccliact, • CharleeStokcs,
Joseph tiVood.

L Lagut,renne, !
Elijah

D.dlett, . .I%l,Mb:de Wright,

P. Samuel Townsend,
Robert Loughead,

George AL Troutman, it• W. Pomeroy,
George W. Schreiner.

The subscriber has beep appointed AGENT for the

above mentioned institutiOn 4,trid is now prepared to

make I NsIT lIAINCES upon evericlescirietion ofproperty

at the lowest rates. 'BENJAMIN BA NiN...,-..

Pottsville. Feb. '2lth 1811-
I

DELAWARE CtIIINI 1" INS:YR-114;CE Co.

Capital authorized by law, 8250,000.
CIIArum PERPETUAL,

All,F. both limited and perpetual Insurances
111111
.'.''' on' Brick. Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores

lintels, Mills, Barns, Stables. lVerchandize, Fur.

naive. and Property o I everyd sac ription , against

loss ordnmnge In FIRE.
. - MA P,ISE A.i D INLAND IN.s (TRANCE.

The Delaware • CounT3 I nsianilct, company will

also insure against loss on all kinds marinerisks

'and agai st the damage or loss itimp the transp-

ortation gonds,wares, and tnerelid.ndise by water_

or by ra.i., - wiry. upon terms as favourable as any
other is itution,

. For any further information on the subject ofin-
gurance.,. eirw erTiaainst Fire„.mnrineor inland risks.
Apply to !HENRY G. MIIINSON,,A vent,

July 15 34-tt At SchuiJkill Haven.
or ‘VILLIAM ii POVI'S,

.7., ! At Orwigsburg.

INDF.NINITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
THE FRANELIN INSURANCE Co.,

OFPHILADFLPHIA.
Capital S 100,000, Paid in.

CUARTER PERPETUAL,

CONTINCE to make Insurance, permnment
anti limited on every tinsel iptinn or property

in lone and country on the usual I.:icor:lWe terms.

Office 164.1 Chesnut Street near filth t.Jrect.
CHAIILEst N.I:LANPKErt, riesident.

Et;TOILSt,
Charles N. gariker, Salnqa Grind,

. _

Jaynes Sail(, Fred Brown,
Thomas Hort,' R. Smith, •
Thomas.. hlrton, (:ra.' W.Rick, yds,
Tobias Writ! r,er. Moili-coi 1). Lewis.

( 1Z LES (;• t,cc't
The Snliiicribe r has ht en appointed agent Mr

the above mentioned institutim., and k now pre-
pared to make it •urance, on every der.criptiqu of
property, at the 10.% est rates.

A N FIR ENV RI SEES
Pottsville. Jane 19, 1e 11.

_

Schuylkill County, as.
rhe C'omfonnteratth of Pennsylrania

n‘;;Ji,n the ..Shrrrj,l of- Lscnuy,&4:ll,, county,

11,W :

Riehard Price make you srcure
of proseemint! his tlaiin, then we command you
that !vow summon by good and lawful Summon-
er!.; r, ::illot Cresson, and the heirs, &v-
-ive Se. of Bat tholomew Wtstar, late of lite city
of deceased, to wit: B. Wyatt W is-
tar, William R. Chase, and Mary Ann 'his wife,
hoe Mary Ann Wist,r, Itichard Fellowes, and
Emma his wife„ late Emma Wistar, and Susan
Wistar, and Laura Wistar, the two last named
are Minors, and are represented by the aforesaid
B. Wyatttand Titoinas Evans, George G. Laurice

arid Caper Wistar, their 'lle.tamentary guar-
dians and, trusteese the temple children, of the ,
said Kt rtholoinew Wistar, deceased, late of your
county, so that, they appear before our Judges,.
at Orwigsburg„ at our county Court ofCommon
Pleas, therelto be held on the Monday next, pre.
ceding the last Monday of March nest, to show
wiferimpon,•wliereas, they the said Plaintik, and
they the said Defendants, together and undivided

do hold All that certain House and
N lot of:ground, situate *lit the Borough

"" Emisville, in the said county of
port lif a lot marked.

it, toe g! lit rat plan of said Town, with the 'out-
ter thirty seven, and hournikd be Norwegian st.

tile other parts cat said lot and by lot number
being twyntv feet in front, and extending hack

I the ',time breath to lot number 3d, sixty feel, the
saute defendants p.triithin thereof between them
to he !nude (according to the laws and customs
ofthis commonwealth, in such case made and
provided,-dt a-sayaod the same to be done do
not permit 'l4liNtly against the same laws
and custom said, ) ke. And leave you

!I thouthe !se summoners, arid this
writ. notable A. V. Parsons,
DI. at Jr izsburg, the thirteenth day of Decein.
I:if', in the year of our`Lord one thousand eight
hundred and furry one.

GEORGE RAHN% Proth'y
6Felirtiiry 5

Thelrapiirer of Philadelphia;"Will ptiVish
hntil Niarch next, in thei: daily paper,
oxen week, and elwrgo thi.othee.

Sherman's Cough 1 ozengers,
Sherman's Worn. I,,,zergcrs,
Sherinan's C.imphur !.,Izert2ers,
Slie,enan's l'"or Al Piaeler.
A fre,h ear.nly of the .abovu clinahle Medicines

St received and for Kite at MARTIN'S Urug and
Chemical store, rottsvdle. January 29, 3-3

THE PIMA DELPHI %, EADING, and
POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.

t,<-~v-- - ~.~aaF'

s_

~ k's

WAS opened for ;Passenger Travel, ape the
general Transportattan of Merehandtze,

on Thursday. January 13th, 1842.
!?:iTEI? AKItANGE.IIENT.

flours ofStarting of Passenger Trains.
From Pottsville, at Ei A. M. 1 DailyFrom Philadelphia, at 9 A. M.

Hours of Passing Reading.
For Philadelphia, nt 107 A. M. r DailyFor at lq P. M. (

Dah Trainspassina at Poffsioton
FARES,

Ist ChiPs. 2d Class
Between Pottpoille& Philada. 3,50 2,50

' Orwithurg " 3,25 . 2,30
" Port (11i,tun, • " 300 , 2;25
" Ilaitiltorg; 14 2,75 ' 2.00
" BeatliNt• " 2,25 1,75
" Dooghsswille " 1,75 . 1,25

Pottstown " - 1,50 1,10
.. Phoenixville " 1,00 0,75
" Norristown " 0.30 (1,40
" Retkding & Pottsville, 1.40 • 1,00

' EXCURSION '•TICKETit,
ill, thErtvili•ge of returitoiz next day, in

tat Chss Care.
Between Philada. Sr. Pottsville, Si 00

Rea 'lin g, 3,00
o • `"---Pottstown, 2,330

Phoenixville, 1;50 •
Norristown, 0,75

Depot in Philadelphia, S. E. Corner of Broad
and Cherrkstreets.

Bath Trains sill stop for way Passeitera at
the following points, besides thoso mentioned
above :—Schuylkill Haven, Alohraville.
house's Bridge, Banin;town, Christman's Oda.
COIS Store, Royer's- •Ford Bridge, Pawling's
Bridge., Valley Forgo, Port Kennedy, Putt's
Store, Conshehoelten, Inti Spring Mill. •

All Pa.;sengers are regi.ested to procure their
Tickets, before the train starts.

January 2:
A1)31 IN isTRA I Oil's sA LE.—Will be sold

at Public Sjle, on the.24ili day of March nest.
at 12 o'clock. Al. rat the West Branch Valley; near

Stlinyt,.L id Hai, en, the Pillowine personal property,
-
heroin intorho estate ofR.. l'.llill,deceasen. ' '

25 hail Road Caraon ihe Welt Dralicb'ro.td .
•

3 coyeritil Canal Boar,.
1 covered Cil triage.
I open ‘Vazon. ' • :

1 pair Moises,l Cow arid Heifer.
HunselnAd and litteheiiFurniture. 4.r. ' ,

WILLIA3I S. HILL Administrator_
February 19, . .8-5 t

-
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istues lloLsitm of Wild Chary.

TUE GftEAT gFyEDP, -

LIPEG CuPt.mrvrF,,
WWI. Col4sl:l3irrvai an

Ort ,WkAKNES t FA,11131,11; littONtnirg, CROUP in CUILD'AN,

tind diseases of theWHDOPING PAIN'4 TIIE

111,ILKdint1,..(: ),011(0 4Nra llner 4: 1UnlIS,
RE,tui wriAT ItHAS DON P.

S. E. Austinwa 's4,:ilZkdecitt iv iiiillt .etch°ir serdYis.e—tise in the fall of 183S,
origioaftni fromoitclent cold which settled t.p.

on lid lungs. Various remedies were resorted

ni.—the Most skilful physicians were consulted—-
yet step by step that tearful disease, consumption
began to prey upon her. She became subject to

violent fits of emighing. , expectOrated large quart-
Oka of matter and was evidently sioking very
laat. In this distressing situation, after all the
visions remedies ha<been tried in vain, and
wheti naught but the grave deemed to -afford her
any prospect of relief,- the in Va fralsa,n re-

ston d her to heahh ; and r.bw, , in the place tit
that eindeiuted form, is I:tiering to decay, slid is
mingling in society, in better heilth and spirits
than she has enjoyed fur yeam _VI' See deserip.
tioti of this interesting case in Dr. Wistat's Tre-
atise on Com-uniptioe. ,

Disinterested having witnessed

the surprising efficacy of Dr. Wistar's prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheerfully recommend it as a valuable remedy,
and acknowledged his statement true and cor-
rect. J. H. WALTERS, M. D.

New York, April 12, 1511.
A SuriSri.kiug Cure-Mrs. Ma'am Wilson. a

poor but highly respectable member of the Meth.

odiet church, was also afflicted will. Consump-

tion in its worst forms, and considered past re-

covery by all her friends. ie bottle of this Bal-

sa! was presented to her, which relieved her int-
tnethately. This curentostnpee being made
known to the members of the church, they pur-

chased several bottles for her, which relieved her
entirely. The same society have purchased
over forty bottles, for persons in indiligeni cir•

cumstane. s, and po,iiively assert it has not been
used in a shigle instance whet c it has not given

#IENTZ & ROY° U •
(Successors to ato. Aletaz

ilookse?lem, Stationers Sr Publishers,
No. 53 NOltTli THIRD'SrEtEET,

(-Fifth , done above , the City Hotel,)
PHILADELPIIP.

S A nD.—We, the u cdcrsigncd, having purchased
q---i.the interest of G-. W. Mentz, in thu late firm of.
Geo. W. Mentz S. Sun. anithayiug associated our-
selves under the firm of Mentz & Rncoudt, inform
our friends: and especially the friends of the -late
firm, th t it is our intention .to puldish and keep a
constant sapply ofall the Bookspublished by the
late firm: also, a general assortment of :Schaaf and.
Miscellaneous Books, an assortment of Letter and
Writing Papers, Wank and Account Books ofall de-
scriptions, with a general assortment ofStationary.

!laying an extensive Bindery connected with their
establishment, which will enable then) to furnish any
kind of Blank Boolts,ruled and bound at the shortest
notice, any miscellaneous works can be bound to
order.

Country Ragi taken. in exchange, st the fair market
price, for Goods. W M. G. ME NTZ,

ROVOUBT.
6-2mo.Philapeldhia, Feb 19

In retiring from buaincss as a Bookseller, in which
I have been liberally sustained 'Mr forty years. I
would return my grateful thanks for the suptiori stea-
dily given me.especially to my German friends in
the country. Age and bodily infirmities have indu-
ced toe fo withdraw, and I would respectfully rec-
ommend my son ( late partner) and Win. Rnvoudt as
my successors, who will continue the business as

heretofore. hoping ihey may receive that patronage
so liberally bestowed on me...,

Feb. 1, CEO. W. MENTZ.

NE C001).S.30s4:1;li WHITE
& S have t n hand a large and general

a=snrlmcut offresh 'and seasonable uoods, v:heck
will be ,old -cheap for Cash, or in exchange for
country produce'.

11.1t• Carhop, Oct. 3lsr, 1840. 4

RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS

NE i)Rbf. STOR E.

Tli ESubsci ibe r returns his grate tnlacknowl.
edzements to the citizens of Pottsville and

others, wlro stepped forward to his assistance af-
ter the loss of his property by fire in December

and',would also acquaint them and the pub-
he geherally, that he has again commenced
the Ilrug flosi Imes in the lonise formerly occupied
by Charles W. Cleouns, in Cent re Streel, in the
bornmAof Pottsville, where may always be had

gehera I assortment of
MUGS,

surprising relief.
(Ix We, the undersigned. members ofthe Der

bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church,
having examined the above statement of Mrs.
W ikon's catre, hereby certify tt ra=in all respects
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. W-astar's
remedy in all who are ufilietcd.

(4eorms. MILLER, MART GARDNEI,
THOMAS COOMB., ELIZABETH JACI,BB.

Liver Cninplaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

aflheted with thiscomFlaint ;or nearly five years,
duraig which time she was under the roost slid-

fin physicians—had tried-Mercury, Botanic, and
Donn mpathic remedies, ant every thing that of-
bored her any hopes of relief. She had dull,
wandering, pains in the side, sometimes in the
shoulder and small of the back, a hacking cough,
frrquent pains in the breast, and has been una-

ble to sleep on the right side for three years. lie
the tr'se of this Balsam, she -was cured in a few
week., and remains v ell'to this day.

Emz.k TilomrsoN.
llnxborong'l, Sfplember 12, 16-11.

Dear Sir— Picase stud me two bottles mere of
your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you sent

I have taktn neatly all at the first,
and coofidcritly believe this medicine will cure

me. I have used a great many remedies IA ithin
the last year, but have never iitund any thing that
I.as relieved urn so much. It has stopped my

.-ungli entirety, checked my night sweats, and I
sleep bctier at night and feel br.tter in every way
than I have Mt entity months.

Yuo-t, re.peetritilv, JAMS, KI'LLY.
110:111CF.41H2, September 12, lb-11.

Friend Wistar —I must again trouble thee to

send me two butt hs more of thy invaluable Bal-
sam. 1 have now taken three bottles its all, and
can assure thee that it has done me more

good than all the medicine I have ever taken be-
fore. Send ice by the, stage as soon as possible,
at `d oblige thy friend. J icon HOLLOWAY.

Bristol, September Ft,
Dear Doctor,—llearing so many people talk

about the wonderful cures your 13:11-a in of Wild.
Cherry has made 111 Consumption, I sent to one

of your Agents the other day fir a hottle, and
have found it tti relieve roe so much, that I want

three bottles more sect soon, as I believe it will
cure me ton. I have used a great manybalsams
ofdifferent kinds, have tried Jayne's Expect',
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing has
ever dune me as much good as yours has. Send
by the steamboat El-diver. Yours truly,

Wn.usm TIIOIIA9.
PAIN; IS THE tIR.F.A,T. DEBILITY, a EARNESi AND

141011.1 p has addressed as
a lixtr in which lie nays two of his daughters
had suffered severely with an obstinate cough
frequent pains in the breast. &c., and appeared
to he going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
rieovi.red and toes enjoy excellent health.

Asthma Cured.— :Mr. Jacob Fnyder has au-
thorized us to say that he was afflicted with this
annoy mg complaint tor several years and had
tried every thing in vain. Ile was subject to

entstant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit.
ting of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, and song-limes

in the region of the Dealt, and nothing, else ever
gage him relief.

Chronic Cough.—'lr. Isaac Rogers was also
afflicted with an obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease of the Lung, and linestoind never
found any thing to give Min relief but this 13:11-

MEDICINES,
PILLS,

j E STUFFS.
And every other article in the above line, which
he is disposed to sell un very low and accoin:no-

datinr terms.
N. It. LY Physicians prescriptions carefully

ut up at the shortest nollee.
May 3U, 1:13 WA. T. EPTING

P ‘ll:yr LIAD VLN s: ROL ND ROPE.

POT PSVILL, PA

WILLI till G. JOHNSON,
CIO

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of
this medicine. and extraordinary have been
many of the cures it has tn-rforined, that it has
already attained the ibiglo.st reputation; and al.
Though scarce two years have elapsed since it
was first made ',abbe, we can pruodly say, it,.
tame has spread in every direction, and it is rap.
idly acquiring a celebrity uneqmilled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

NJ, 17.!':P Et:FF:II.I.Y announces to hw numer-
" oos (menus arid the public that he has taken

this commodious Establi.shinent, re-
;;-:•q fitted it up in a superior manner, arid

is'' is now ready to seen iimodate the tray.

ettlllg community. The building
very Large, three stories high, situate on the Main
street, opposite the Miners' Bank, and in the mo-t

pleasant part of the 130(1,ugh, midis well adapted
for the purposes intended. having large Dining
Ronny., extensive and airy parlours, single and
(inutile lodging ruoin ,, 4-c, Sc.

The public may rest assured that the Wines
and Liquors kept will be of the chmer;st kind, with

owl cooks, attentive and obliging watiers, ent
a well supplied table, to ether with his personal
attention, he fee:l confident will insure all canve_

niceties recessary to the comiort of such as may
favor him with &heir custom..

The , Reading Room is well supplied with pa-
pers from different seetiana ofthe country.

Large stabling and attentive Ostlers.
N Tnere is a' iefeetorv. in the basement

story of the Building, where all kinds of Refresh-
ments can he obtained at the shortest notice.

Pottsv:lle, October 30 44_

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, will find this
medicine an important and valuable aedttion to
their stock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is not In our power to place it within the
reach of all those( afflicted, and there are doubt.
less; thousand suffering who would re.or t. to it
fur relict if they could obtain It conveniently.

IT Ile particular when you purchase, to ash
for.Dll. WI•TAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIF.RRY, as
there is an article called the "SYIII7P OF W tr.ri
Curnnv." advertised, militch is entirely a differ-
ent medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION
A pur Iy vegetable and highly approved Corn-

pound preparation of the Prunus Virginian°, or
" Wild Ch. ,rry Bark ",-npprovca by the College
of Pharniary, recommended by the medical fac-
ulty, and universally 'acknowledged the most
valuable Family Medicine' ever discovered.

MOVNT CARBON HOTEL.
Schuylkill County, Pct.

Migust

PILES, 1kc...8100 IiEWARD.
g-b N P. HUNDRED DOLL RS REWARD

ham been offered for months, to any one
who will us a bottle of lky4' Liniment for the
Piles of nut being cued. Of thousands sold,
in no one tool more has it tailed of a core. Proof
()rem !relining to be seen where it is sold. It is
al-o a certain cure in neatly every ease.

( externally) in the following corn phi nts.
For the PilesTightoess of the chest,

IFor all Dropsy especially in children,
Tender Feet I Foul Ulcers ofthe legs,
Sore throat by cancers or other fungus sores,

or ulcers however obstinate of
roup

Whooping cough
Scald Head

long standing
Fresh WuOink
Clobiains &c. &c.

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers hare counterfeited this article

and put it up with various devices. Do not be im-
posed upon. One thing will only protert you—-
it tr the name of COMSTOCK & CO.: that
name must he always on tht wrapper or you arc
cheated. Donut forget it. Take this direction
with you. and test by that, or never buy it: fur
it is impossible for any other to be true or gen-
uine. Sold by

CO %I STOCK & CO,
New York, 71 Maiden Lnne, and also by

Wm. T. Epling, Clemens & Paryin, and John
S. C. Martin.

Druggists, Pottsville,Schuylltilleouilly
July 3 27=1

NEW SPORE.

THE subscribers would announce to the public
that they have taken the More lately °coo

pierl'hy J. W. Lawton & Co. and have just re-
ceived and opened an assortment .ofDry Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, &e. among Much are

No Quackery ! NE Decepiton.
The physician may boast of his skill in many

discuses—the rpi.ick may puff his wonderful
cures, hut of all the remedies ever discovered for
diseases of the pulmonary organs, it is universal.
lv admitted nothing, has ever proved as succeis

fill as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. Wistor's
Burlsom of Wild Cherry, • elicit has effected
some of the most astontshicg cures ever recorded
in the history of medicine.

Such inideed are the astonishing healing and
restorative propertiesof this Balsam, that even
in the advanced stages of consumption, and in
Liver Confpluinls, diseases which have baffled
the skia of the most distinguished physicians.
when fratients have sulTercriwith the most dis''
tressing, cough, great difficulty in breathing, night
sweats, Irleedirr,r (I'M! lungs, tire. after the most
esteemed remedies of our Pharmaraipias have
failed, this invaluable remedy has nut wily given'surprising relief but actually effected cures, after
all hopes of n recovery had-been entirely de.
spaired. of.

F.UBEN BR respectfully announces
RAI-to his friends and the public that he has talc.
en this splendid, airy and delightful establish-

ment, situated al the termination of
Tf;qll- the Reading and Philadelphia Rail
'' t -4,, Rood, where he will bu happy to wait

....‘-••••••-- on those who visit the Coal Region,
inn t iisimiss, or fur the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air and water. The Hotel is large,
finished and furnished in the best style—and no
pains will be spared to render satisfaction to all
%rho may tavor it with a visit. Being within
ten minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the dos!
and noise of that husy,lfuslling place, it is eon-
tidi•ntly believed that it will be found much more
pleasant and agreeable, than any other lintel tin
the vicinity. Attached to the Hotel is a large
and l‘esuli(ul garden, overlooking the River
Sehtivlkill„the Schuylkill Canal, Motint Carbon
Rnil Read.lextending to the Mines and- thenc
to Sunbury) the Centre Turnpike. and at the
same time affording a real and romantic view of
five Mountains. • The house is stirmlied with
pure mountain spring water, and a Bathing
establishment unrivalled in the country. A
splendid pleasure Car is kept for the exclusive
accommodation of visitors, who may be disposed
to visit the-Mines, or enjoy the wild- and roman-
tic scenery-of the surrounding' country. Individ•
mils or families may rely, en having ample room,
and every possible attention.

Mnont Carbon,Juncl9, 1841. 2.s—tf

DRY GOODS
Blue -Black and Fancy colored Cloth and

CarNimers-Sattinettc-illouslin dc Lanes—Chint-
zes—Flanriclio-Cotton do--Checks, 'Pickings,
Merinos—Bleached and Unbleached Muslins—
IV inter Vestinga—Shawk. -Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefir—Wukcy—Worsted and Cotton
Huiscry—glens Hose arid Hall Huse—Gloyes—
Umbrellas, &c.

GROCERIES
' Rio--Tava—Laguira and Browned Coffees—
Loaf and Brown Sugars—Young Ilyson—Gun
powc'er—lmpertal and Black Teas—Pie
Spices—Syrup—Sugar [louse and'Trinidad Mo.
lasses—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—Bice—ll:wins and Currants—Hops
--Barley, &e.

QUEEYSWAREZ.
Liverfaol, Granite, Common and Scotch Ware,

Glass fumblers, Plate's, Lamps &c. together
with an assortment -of Brushes, Cedar Ware,
Shovets,l&c. To all of which we would invite
the attention-el our friends and-of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to 4. .

TROUTMAN & SILLY MAN.
L. W,TaoupHAN, •S• SR,LYMAN: # November 20 47,

Besides its surprising, efficacy in thesfi'forini-
dable complaints, it has proved a very superiorremedy for diseases ofchildren, suet; da Croup.'Whooping Cough, &c, and in thdso disordeie
that prevail soextensively throughout the winterseason, such ss Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Infra-enza,-und Paini in the Erects:, proceeding fromneglected Colds, it stands unrivalled.
e,t, Prepared, whole:, ale and retail, be 1 1711.1.t.tat's,
& Co., Chemists, No. 33 Soulh Fourth street,Philadelphia. Price $ I 00 a bottle."bold in Pottsville by

•JO Nc, (7. MARTIN,Ag,uit for Schuylkill county.—' lfla" Drugeists aid -dealers supplied at thewholegnle-priceg. January I','l

POTTSVILLE •PERFUMERY SALOON.
UST received and for sal.: a choice and well
selected- assortment of .

Fancy Hair Brushes Shaving Brushes, .
Tooth Brushes. , . Gum Brushes.
Indian hair oil, .1 , Citronella Vat .r,
'llair %%lash, ' ',A:in i'..talve, -.

Bear's Oil.
'l...avender Water, •- lindranThirDye,
Rose tooth Paste, ; Main -Oil.
Bear's Grease, . . Pons:mint & Antique Oil

Soaks offinest rinalt!y,..t..e.,atc.

iNsTitucTioN on the PIANO FOR.
111 and in VOCAL 11US1C.—ThFinhabilants

ofpottiville and its vicinity are twist respectfully
informed that the subscriber will give instruetien
bn iluszPiano Forte and Vocal music acconinas
nytng the same, tn 'such persons thatmay 'feel
disposed _to patronise. '.aCsfated
,Imuni,:ettend in any ; lilt terms may ho
ascertained- by application at. _mr .'Shtibert's
Store, Centre Street. • .

July 10 22—y, E. F. RICEA.EDS..

15113ERTON BOA I)ING t'CrIVOL Eo11.1c5rst.t,s.—S.texted- Chester County, Pennkillll3, N. W. from Philndelphza, hutd 3miles from the Reading Rail Road at Phoenixville.November 27.

. 1 Whitt] he will bell .nit the Most rrnsnnable
tonne. ILLIAM 11. SUAI,EII.

Dcemhcr 18

. .

A 1111.A.id1E3IENTFOR`Winslow% Balsam of Illore .Hound.1842. • '

OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFIt'IE. An unpurolledrentedyfor common Colds,Coughs
100 PINE svrikET,C4aNka OF SooTtt Cralitt.T, Asthma, Influen=a, Whooping Cough,Bron-

iitli-Er subscribers be leave to call reltitis, and all diseases of the Breast and Lungl,

41,11,:. and the public in general, to the fill„„„oakir. -m- the attention of, their friends,! Tending, to Consumption; comporgd of the
concentrated virtues of Horehound,-Boneset,1111--c" -- 4, ''t lotiong arrangement for the year Blood Root. Lirtrtear/ and several other vege

1e4,2, for the:purpose of bringing out Cabin,
table substcrSecond Cabin and Steerage passengers uces. Prepared only by J. M.

By the rice, line ofLiverpool Packets. WINSLO-W Rochester, -N. Y.
Sailing the. Ist, 13th and 25th ofevery month. rplIE innocence and universally admitted pedal

The ships comprising this line are• Geo. Washington, Indep. ndence, • .11- virtues orthe Herbs from which the BALSAM
OF HOREHOUND is roade,are too generally known

United Siat4s, Sheffield, to require -recommendation : it is therefore otilS ne-

Garrick, ! Siddons, cessary to 'observe that this Medicine contains the
whole of their Medicinal 'properties, highly coneen-

Patrick Henry, Roscoe, trated and so happily combined with 'several other
VII gmian, i Stephen Whitney, vegetable substances, as to render it the most speedy.
Roseius, i Sheridan, wild and certain remedy, now in use, for the coin

By the . London l'uckets, plaints above mentioned.
To sail from New York the Ist, 111th and 20th— • A. NonIER FACT.

and from London on the 7th, 17th and 27th of Mr. Wies'ow—Sir: Having deriVed the most :Isom-
ishing benefit,by the use of your" Balsam of floor-

each month.• Mediator, i Ontario, hound." lam amities iti sonic way. to aid in extending,

its benefits to others, and w ill herefore slate the
aVellington,, Toronto, fact. in my own case. In January last, I had brim
Quebec, Westminster, afflicted with an alarming Cough and Bleeding at the
Philadelphia, , St. James, - Lungs. for nearlyfire viol, rhs, during.% II ieh time! esed

Switzerland, lklontreaI, every thing almost. ref-into:tend, d in sonilar (-zees!

Hendrick Illudson, Gladiator, hut found little or no relief. !hieing civell up my bus

In connection wills the above, and for the pile Incas entirely. and by the advise at Physicians made

pose
preparation to ;,-, :o south as $l,lll as practicable, 1 waswas

a
advised to make trial of the above truly valuable,othehaffordingebs 4rib stillers greaser

have established
lneiies L thoo passes-,

Medicine, and to my great surprise. fundalmost in-
Star Aar of Liverimal Packets, slant relief, and by tt•itict only roar bottles was en-

To sail from Liverpool on the 7th and 19th of tirely restored to health.
I-

-

every niorith, Comprising the follow•ng very so- I S.; ARIEL 0 111X1ERS, Osaper.Frankfort.
perior last soiling ships, viz:— . May 11Y‘18-1(1._

Russell Glo;ker, Gapt. Iliiv. es, 1000 tons Priee rh cents per 1101:10, •
Echo, Sill, 650 For sale by CIENI? s. -; A: l'A in iv. rind Wm. T. Err-

St. Murk, A lexacder, 750 IAG, r°11.5;111e, l'a.'aiiii ii ~• l'orir:,,ts In the country
generally. Aug, t _

Windsor Castle; Choir, 1000
••-t 3:r—Omit

All of which are nearly new, first class, copper. :
eii and copper fastened, Tile last- lour arc own-
ed exclusively by the subscrtbcrs, a fact which,
independent or them long standing in their bu- I ,
siness, it is presumed is a sufficient. guarantee to

the oolitic Whieli no other house in their line Van
present. Theatbove slops will be succeeded by
vessels of the alone class, in regular succession,.
thereby affording passengers all opportunity of
(nib,' rising at Liverpool yit kly, so that there
o ill be no possible detention. Passengers who
wi-ll s.. ill be found with am abundant supply of

sortable proViSion for the voyage, at the low rate
of ten daltars. Its all cases v here the parties de-
cline coming Out, the meney paid fur their pas-
sage will be promptly returned. .1

For the accommodation ofpersons wishing to

, send money to their hicial,, drains at sight will
- be given on the following Blink and Branches,

. itEFS. viz :

,Jove line, which I On the Provincial Bank of Ireland, payable at

low and acconimm. Cork ! Limerick Clonmel
•,Londonderry Sligo Wexford

..ils prescriptions carefully Belfast Waterford Galway
..:st notice,. I Armagh Athlone Coleraine

wA. T. EPTING. lidhenny Bulling_ Tralee •
Yiniglial Enniskillen Monaghan

. i'ETNLIAD V1.4r ,s,: ROL ND ROPE. - Ilatibridie, Bally frien'a Parson-towni . NEWS ROOM,
AND

A:11) cit:NKILAI, , Dowripatrick Cavan LUrgen- , PERIODICAL AGENCY.
Omagh Dungannon Br n oon

Line, '1 w lire rind Curtlage llanufactory, . 11:1111.; subscriber has deteriiiiticd to open U

Elllllti liallyslia town Stra bane
LE.4D 1 NO , /' A.

13- News Room 111t11 Pi Minimal Agency, in Con.

Ditiitrarcen NI:11101v Aloney more I
re-iliom .!..: ,iu•K:4)N, 1..., Ir., r .. 0- return •his rod ,iii . Kiti.„,i, •I neaten with his estable,litnent, w bele sill...cry.

Al ii.ii-i rierere th.inks to t. :minim: Ind miners or I lions to the follow nog MagaZtril, and Newspa.
Sr rill•ind-1111e City •Ilaiik tit Glasgow.

Bo it, store keepers , his tilel,ll.• and din public gen- ~.," :, , L oudon . ! pars will be received: nod all the 111iy.•17iiirt. 4111)

eolls, birdie smn litieral el:ikon:iv:, and many favors '•"lzllll."—...l'sr,•'• P h illi p s 4 Tipladv, , i art of the New Sil.irt•rc, sot:serif...it ms.: paid hnr

he I", im riser! during a per oil of litivi.irdS of 12 r• W• Byrnes, F.'l, 11"'"1")"1- For iodine i .!''
~

.'

yre,r, °Men has el:instil sines. he Commenced the particulars apply or address ( it' by letter post at `'lts l''''abli'lffilcut, will be di. loititd Irne ill

all , I.' business in Reading. and he V. null a respectful- paid) 'GLOVER & Mt:MURRAY, •
postage.

(• Boiler's Lady's Book
ly intone them that after the dist:m.lton of his man- i 100 Pine streei„eurner South, or to I •
,factory by the great frer bet of January, Itill, he P. W. BY R N ES, :36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool. 1 liiruliam's Magazine

:Merry's ;Museumimill inn entire mw tied much more extensive Rope- I Lames Compantoo

41 all,. ash.ell he has ruled up with new and improved ."AGENTS.' w C. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia. iessrs. Andre w
treiehiiere or if.r best desert:mon, for the manufac-
ture of !'::tent I Aid Cordane, of every kind, fully i''- Thoitias Gough, Esq. Alto ny. , Dollar Magazine

mud to any In the United States. 11 has also added Benjamin Hannan, Fn•-'q. Pull,,ville. . 1 New York K ineltvr herkrr:

loth° abuse, an establishment for the manufacture of . Passogeti direct from Dublin, Belfast, !Alden 1 Lady', M Usiel. I Library
Young People's Book

all k nos of sigh: cords. Bed Ropes, !loners. Wash i dm. .1 Cork.The subscriber is now tendy 'y urn:
,Tvill.es, Chalk, Mason, and tileasurtng lines,orlM agazitte of -choice and Enter-.

to engage Passengers to sail direct from either ' ,
every variety. of the above named Ports in vessels to sail in the ' Us'ailler d".4ltati:,ist7laatzi.ur ela [lv. Semi-weekly ik weekly.Olyil .

'l' J would als o respeMbills inform all who may :
•he likely to want the article, that he matudite- . months of April, May, and Julie. Pentp•yr‘.anui !minuet% do do

Boston Notiontures flat Ropes for raisin!! weights sui shafts and I • Ll' The subscriber, will al-o engage •Passen I dosrWeekly. 300
incline planes by steam power. The Flat Rope is ' gers going out from New York to London or

vin 11111( ii uscht in I lie mines or Europe, and for the 'Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
Brother Jonathan
New World

do 3 till

Saturday CourierEnglund, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, on ap-piirpoo: to which it is applied it 1135 iirmy and great..
do 301

ads .re•aces over 111 e COiiiiiion reend tore or (Maui.
do ...2 On

'1'..1. in ,fi ~,,Me his 1.1,„ it„po , ,„ be eeade el. the plica lion at the Miners' Journal office. Saturday Evenini. Post do 2 011

a ery best material, in the most earrful and exiieriem
B. BANNAN. S,

-

aturday Ciironicle do 2 90

rent moaner, and by machinery of the lest and most New York Mechanic
arcur.ite principle. An extensive assortment °feeds !
6 1. St

e, Manilla, and Tar'd Russia Ileum Rope, I FOl4. SA L E.— THFr subscriber is au New York Weekly Tribune, the organ of tilt.

Bow, Stern and Towing lines of ail sizes, Pacng , thorrzed to sell at private Fateful- cash, all Natuinal. Dome I vague, fur toe Protection

for sleativengilies, Lines. Twines and Cordage oftfea- I the personal property belonging to- the North .of American Industry, and oncel the very hest

err description. Asst, Tar, Nell and Oakum. con I American Coal Company, consisting of 43 large I Papers in the United States, do 200

stare:, kept on hand. , I Rail Road Cars, sorted to the track ofthe Nlonot
Carbon Ruff Road, 16 Rail Road Cars, suited for

Silbscribers to either ofthe above publications 1,

T. J's best quality talian hemp canal tossing Imes.inthis Borough and vicinity, will find it to their '
are !bade on 311 111111111Veli 1.1.111 1.1 1116 own, 31111.01.1he

ii:iieiisturestage.
c cr. nye the reepcctive periodicals livethe NI ill Cm. It Rail Road with a lar re nunihsr of advantiig,elo call at thisxdlice and make arraii2; -

best aial strongest kind 0! Italian !temp, selected in . 11r ft C• rs all in good order, twoLTruek Wrig-
ilnina,l%l,7ni.iijilei,cin„pr°,rl;;;,l,ciNnritriin•:s,l,y,li,°,r,4ll,:nernor,a,sri,;:,l2l.irilzes.ha„: `„cis, ate:fr.:titer with a variety of fixtures tie_ '

cessary for mining operations. eyllinder and • The numbers of any attic above publication,
mum, rd him that thew ore 311 a mete vs Mehl ea nnot
be maib, leo gond, lie lias beenatgreat{pains and ex- other Screens, Cutt., • Waggons, Blacksmith can lie paid for monthly, .seckly or annua 11l , al

pens*. 10 roduce Diem nether:. Tools, Picks, Shovels, Chains. &e. 4-e. Together the option of the subscribers.

Utile; for any thing in Ins business from a fishing as tor mac fineen horse power Engine complete, : Feb. 19, !a—-

line wi,g lime 1-10th ofan ounce, to a thousand feet one Theodolite and level in good order. Apply I ---
length or 3 lite li fla 1 rope weighing :3A tons, or from a to JAMES SILLIMAN, Jr.
IS inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will ins 111:1111, fel
ly rei•etsed mid promptly executed on die most ma- 3.i—lf
silti3hle terms. Any dung ordered for Schuylkill comi-

ty ss ill be delivered by rail road ni a few Mims,free of
freight.

P. S. any quantity of Flax taken at Market price.
Readout. Feb. 19 B—ly

PENrif slrLvazi IA HALL,

GOLDEN NIV 110TDt.,
(r,EN I V E )

No. G 9 N. Third .st., ahoy,: Arth. Phihmiclphia

r:--t BOARD ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

CHARLES WElss has lensed thig

fished hmel, %%tali has been completely put
' ' in order for the accommodation of

0 travelling and pt r nutrient boarders.
pruaiwtiv to bu,itrt—,,, ounce. it

desiralde In ,trattgers mitd retot',ll!ii
of the city.s Every portion of the house bas to:-

dr:J.2.l;e a c0mp1...., r 1::1"1•,it g. The culinary
dery Unclit it: of the treat order .r good cooku
and servants selue'ed to tri--.1r,, alit [llion logueNls

neenteModationt , fur 70 persons.
Those who may favor the house with their

custtlin, may be asstircd of finding the best of
fare the best of attention, arid, as elated above,
ter( rensrmatde rharge4. •

day $ l 15.
!Gown fur horses and vehicle:-. Also horscs

to hire.
If Germantown arid Wilitemardi Stage Office

December 11, 1811 50—t1

31011tIlly. $3 Oo
:3 NI
3 01,
I OU
I 00
5 00
3 00
2 Oil

do
do

'do
do

B. B,tNNAN

31111. .11. A. IN Eton! E, PrtitiEssun eF

ric”pcetluily lenders 'its services to
the citizens or Pullsvtlie. Ile will be happy to
wait on any one desironq of instruction on the
Piano •Forte, to; ether with Singing, the Flute,
Flageolet, Accordeon, besides other indsical in-
struments. II sufficient encouragement is offer-
ed, he proposes to open a singing school. Tile
tirt4 quarter wilt be devoted to laying the fnul-
dation of inu•ie, and alter that the higher branch-
es will be tam:lo.

Lessons in Sacred hill be given to suit
the varico Congregations of this p,rongli.

Singing will he taught in boll' the German
and English Itingnages.

PintiolorteA toned and repaired. Mr. (4,.111'.

reFidenee is at Dr. Brantiner', ,, No. 9 Malia Won-

go Street. Sept. 25, IS 11. Xi— If.

RAIL RO D IRON.

Acomplete asqortmcnt of Rai) Road Iron from
2.i Xi; to IXI Ito h.

Rail Road 'I ires, from 33in. to 56 in. external
diameter, turned & unturned.

Rail Road Axles, 30, 3 tn. diameter. Rail Road
Axles, manufactured from the
patenNV Cable I ron.

Rail Road Fet, for placing between dm Iron
('hair and stone block ofcage
Railways.

India Rubber Rope, manufactured from Ni vv
Zeal.ml Flax Saturated w h

Rubber, and intendtd.for
hrlinc

Chains. Just received -a cumplete assortment 01
Cimins, from N in. to I J in.pro
ved and manufactured from the
twit clbk Iron.

Ship Boat and Railroad Spikes, of dißrent
sizes, kept constantly on hand

and for sale by
A. & G. RA LSTON,'& CO.

No. 4, South Front StPh.lad. Jan. 10

.1. IIARRADEN,
Forwarding and Comtnissina Merchant,

VISE ST. WII.IIIF:,'SCIICYLKILT.,
irjl ESI'ECTIIILLY informs his mends and

the nubile, that he ';I! 1111
end wil; have BOATS Ita%in4 nis Wharves daily
for Pottsville and the inkrnied Lite place-.

The Schuylkill Coo.pony havintf
reduced thetr freigh ,s an Nlerchandme and
other ,artielcs, bulb' up and diner., will be 25 Pee
cent. lower than forme. rates.

February 426 9—Gin

HEAD .ttite..
JUDGE PATTERSON.

GAD the following from Jeedge•Pitterson, for
thirty years the lint Judge ofthe County in

which he lives.

Dr. Bedwas letter; Ring worm ud Itch
Ointment, !

I,2RICE-S 0 CENTS A I3OX-Is one of the
best and most efficacious remedies in those

troublesome di-cases vet discoyeied, as the Fol-
lowing-certificate will chow,

This is to certify, that I was afflicted with
the 'Fetter in the face, I had laige running sores,
all over my throat, chin, neck and cheeks, in-
deed 1 was so bad that 11was ashamed to go out

without a handkerchief tied over my. face. Af.
to trying all the remedies I could think, of,
Without the slightest advantage, I was advised
to try &dwelt's. TrU'r Ointnunr: which after
using, a few boxes entirely cured me, and I am

pleased to say, that although the cure has been
effected for some time, there is not rev appear-
of its returning. SANIUEL nEw EFS,

Apple-strect, above Poplar Lane.
Philadelphia, July .2, 1 S:l3, ,
BI DIVELL'S G EN OINTMENT.
For the cure of Felons, Ulecis, old Cots and

Sores. Tins invaluable ()intuit:ld has long been

in use, in the City and Liberties of Philadelphia,
and ifs success in curing old ULCERATED S',ORLS,
and long standing svouNns, has twen, truly Li.:

toni‘hine. Pnca 25 cents a 1)x.

BUD WELL'S C01:611
ra ICE .3 CENTS rye BOTT LE- A most [di 'sant,

safe and etrieaciiiiis remedy, for (*.algid,.
Hoarseness, Weakness of the Breaqt, ,
eing rest and ease where all other remedie, hive
failed.

The above highly esteemed meth, 1111,4 have

full directions attached to each article. Ths
public will do well to give.thein a trial., init,:

II:ow:nod have been cured by their use Prepa
red by James Betts, corner of 3il and
streets, Philadelphia, fur Dr. I:eilt.‘ll, and Of
sale at the Drug and Chemical si.iri• if

Jan. 1, 1— Jt)llN.i'l.r IZTTN;
Agent for Piot...ollc and e.cleitv

EsTu.it
Great Reduction of pliceskr tusk.

r,1111: A,i‘ert,ers ate e.ort,iartily reel ivteg

from their lat!ti!,,elttr;:4'iti Philadrlpona

nod varied a4sortflnent of Sea,onatt!tt

Clothir2!„which they ear!at the folluo:Ing low
prtret, for cai6 :

SUpi-liue 1311.41.. Black and Invi..able
(lre2en Dress Coats, from • sillto
Soper fine Et!L!. Beaver Cloth Coal., Itho.

. Heavy English Pilot Cloth twits, ti to 111
'Jewry Pilot
( first rate.)
14a1 rilr,l :11111 Flnsiting Fri It and

Overen.“..., as,_ •

Stye, fine (-1,0 ft a ntllt •:s tinre,Pant sto 7
English Min. and Black tia lth.,,ti.

pail's, very hest,s
First rate tidttitiett Pant ell bode.!:nfron,.I.) .1
Heavy Fustian Pang, fir,011 11:illt y .iU 1,. :4
Extra I.yous Silk Velvitt IV,sis,as

P.Item` n.:lilt Plato nit! Ft lore il
Satin Ve•ts, 3 3

%Vredeu Velvet Vests of all 1,..”11, , I 7:i in .1
! Beaver and filed (lush cur

Mg

I=

IMM
Super Cloth Nonni, J let ci, (In

!floc,)
Fine Sattinut and Faidiati I~rlU lid
Jackcii. 2 .511 lei 4
A!,, I hind, a lid! Fa-1.,,,a-

Y., I.r. iivii and I:ii Mili• 14111 and 1'11,..

tie Mil:. 4

Farley arid 1,111 I.•;lSliliteri, woalltl c nn enw

pricing the mill fun hionaide oil, • now worn nt

L1111111)11; 1)11 mond I)iiittriol 'b a ivy 111 aver and

11'uter-prxit. }mai. y double milled ion

itveiro AINo-541111 mid
and Fancy \VolifiCa Velvet Ve-t.ing,ii, ol the Ni •
e l'ai tern-, all or wino, a ill 6o made cp in ~r

der la In beet manner, on accommodating term:,
or km fur Cm.h.

LivriNco-rr
Merchant

(orner of Centre rj Nlaliatihniga
Pottsville, December IS, 1 s 4 I.

ME

It 0t) -•••• S 00
%`' ILL BE E01:11,ITEI) R\' DR. N. B. LEIDY

ler :1 preparation Id TO ;a rgoal to hi,
111EDICATED EXTBAcT 01 SA BSA I'ABILLA

It is positively the strongest prepardtion of S.irma-

ihrrilha in existence. ONE, BOTTLE is “pi.,l in

six 19 N'rs orany Syrup that is made. and is

by numerous persons throughout the ctiy and retie

try fl•r ni.ikma Syrup thereir 4111. and who will .L!I
it at the rate of seventy•five cents to onedohL,r p 1 r
hnnle',about half, pint.

The Mil orSarsaparilla is well Itnowe re

(,!a or King's Etd. 1. r
Al h' of I', Sl.lll and 1:1 r, s , 1 IL. \„.,

and Bodo. a. wei las an Artin/e,e ll,„,
rued the 11n1rrois. Can.rlttuhor.rtl bllq.llNri,

ut fhr /U. 4 and Anima/
1111 lit 11,,011 Its sirlrlesis tutut res,art rt 11,

know% IIs Il Is 01113 neees,ar4 whet.
It, to get as . v.0111.1 preparation 01. it, alit thru there
an Al he BO illb:111p01111111111t u 1 Its ethers

Dr. I teuly VVOIII4I refer to the neat rt spectal,!‘ Phi-
irlaur as V.ell as th:otte bout We
United :',,alesfor the (Jett-racier if. lain preparritit,n,
s ell ;Last, to the Itutturrous CCllll.ll ,lleri 11,011 1,11,M
Clalls :111(11.411PN. Olaf have been fr ,lll lime to vita
plll,lll4lleil, hintdurmul y u. do( la r Id

115 prip,rtilloig Is. fir 1,119' ,•1101,111
the Svt.ileerst Stales it is used b
note he North hekrA /2trr, err/cher WC!' all Ohl, 8, !rat-
a, 111 a r 1) :1111011g lot the bria, h nt

the) :meets.u[ual•s runmmrnr! it
Ur nerdy can bo.rsi of ;is 1111111y efrectert I cures

perroreied b 1fits ule.heateel Est'act of !....at•aisir,!..l.
as It as e% er been Netted by :Cry inedicir,e uI etie-

'l'h ,• I'l'l Inr is rit(ert eti to the directions an, em;
11) los each bottle. ',la LOl,, cl ilia
and fart lief pan ICU:nr,

Remember an. (11:1'4 tit Rt.,

pint• tJi Sqt np, an(' to Olin:ill, ),I, ie., 11,i le 1.1;0 ,

frr l'nce U.\ 1/01.1...1 11 per I oole

Prein.red and sold wholesab• and retail at lir
Einitatletil, Set owl street below 1 der

Sign of than 601.DE:\ E It.LE AND 61.:1ZPV.,\ ls
Pluladel,.llll, and lit

%Val. T. Druggist, Potiordir
Felnuart 7111. 11411.

ititcyrn E
ilg, (V,/ .V.71 rt, o 1:

't t.clt: Dtr,tlt • I 1:(1.1cliii: Ctt.R . ti ft 01 .1.1. u,l

3/ aau fact urers of
IVhitcLearl dr) owl r aloe.:.

tfrounrit n CIE red l'recipi,
Red Lead, 1% hue do
Lit linrde• \ 'trod Alb
Chrome Yellow, Sulp. Quir.o c

do Omen Tort:Loreto.
do Red Ethic, t..lulph.

I%dent.Vellow do Nur:,
Suer I.crid do Arin
Copperas • ' Lona i Thin!.r
01. Coin. no
Aq.Forris Acct Nlorido •
Muriatir Acrd Soh IJ der
Epsom Sdlts 1oo-
:•rt ,N rod • o
Sup Crab.Soda ,k •ron. M ;FieraII !orrps. Sub. "%lore. I.:floorz do,

Ite.incra 0 IChainnlto r I 'tt Itronstoor Itcr,t
Otror forsale,r aboVI• d anuitrltt

get her w 4tl a genera I ttl of ('rout • Prt -2
and DyroSturr,,lind es er) other ruck the ('Cecil

icalond IV erlirice Imr
Reinnrnanuti'urr I he .Irl ir/esentisnerlor

under, the above bead. they Welly., 1 liefl,e Ist • t,
supply choir irrenda and the politic on the 111(1::

rerrorrodrle !ems.
Wind°, old Picture Gloss from 68, 4
Oct 1 I- ,7

DOCTOR Al). LTIYV,
rl-2 PEC TVULLY iI;..111114 tilt 6111
"of POlVilte 11110 it, vkinity, Mint fir ha
moved in to‘i•n, and ofrq, !!i4
ces in all the ttiedical loam:his in fin public.

Prato:ming the llootttr;ottloe and
requested, the Alh.a.pathic, he hope, Ilan luu
experience to give lull s.iii%fartion In ,iich a
will call Mt hint. lie. will he really rer pro.e.Fsieit
al servieea al any time at bis

A D. L I I'PE, M. I)

Greenwood, December 4 49—t'

Midd.irlaum, N. J.. March 12, ISIO,
Messrs.Comstock 4. Co.

Gentlemen—Pau rise at liberty to_make such use
of the following certificate as you deem will best
subserve the purposes which it is intended..:.
[cEirriviGATE OF JUDGE PATTERSON .1
I HimF:11Y erte•rtri that tny daiighter liai been afilic

oil with sick Headache for the space ofabout 20 years.
the attacks occurring once in atout two 'weeks,

! frequently lasting 21 hours during which time the -- OAT NEAL.
paroxysms have been's° severe, ns apparently soon

todeprive her of life. And after having tried almost TIM eron l Iom.ca. am: elliraCIOUS article of 11,11i
all other remedies in vain I have been induced as hitherto but lath! known in this country, -exec.

a last resort to try Spohn's Headache Remedy as by occasional moll importations with cringr.in:

sold by you ; and to the g-cat disa ipointmeet and from Scotland at.d Ireland: is mania:Jenard. an'

ijoy of h-:rself and her friends 1 found very materia ' forsale by the subscribers at their Factory in Phil.,

relief from the first dose of the medicine; she has delphia, in any quantity equal to any imported. evi ,
followed up the directions with the article, and in flifierioi, being fresh.lt is also for sale ay mod 0

every case when an attack was threatened has found the Nlerchants in,Pottsville, amor.gst n horn arc Me.,
immediate reliel,until she is near nermanentlyeured. srs Miller & Ilagverty, William Mllines.... (',,. CI, 0

The attacks arenow verliseldom• and disappear in, ens & l'arvin • William Philips & Co. Morn- & lire

mediatelyafier taking the quantity directed. A lot e ilirs• .tic. :lc. as well as.. in some oh iLe iskurch-r0

that others may be benefited by the use of this tru y 111 MillCiLl vine awl l'ort Carhop.

invaluable medieine, has induced me to send you the . GLIENDENING & (11 A mur.gs.

i above. and remain your obedient versant.• . 3EII tt PATTERsON.
Mantlfacturers of Flour, au Meal. & Pearl Bar

leen the willow St. Rail Road. between 12th an'

Judge orthe Court C. P. 13th. ,' Phila . November 6. 1811. , 4.1.--1t,'

Sold costs by Comstock & Co. 71, Maiden Lute,
-

And atto'hy Win T. Eptint?.. Cipmens & Parvin andt'-‘ll,WC'S.. I'IArzz.v z.EEDLING-PIYEATOE:
IS. C. Martin, Druggists, Pot-Wale, Schuylkill Co. IL' .—tior sale by "; B. BANNAS.

lime 2. 27-ly . Nla rub 1.9 12—
.

mow
MEM


